Pass the Care Forward
Virtual Memorial Walk
March 20th - April 23rd 2022

Every step
Everywhere
Evergreen

Wherever you are and however you choose to do it, Evergreen
is asking our community to join us, virtually, for a walking
challenge to remember the special people in our lives who
have died. Walk, dance, skip rope, climb the stairs.
“Pass the care forward” to others in need.
Charitable Organization # 12802 6143 RR0001

www.evgcares.org

Supporting your local hospice
Since 1989, Evergreen has provided community
based supportive services to people of all ages in
Markham, Stouffville and Thornhill, who are living
with a life-threatening illness or coping with
caregiving or the death of a loved one.
We are here to make sure that those living with a
serious illness, and their caregivers and families,
get the vital care and support they need. We help
provide individuals with dignity, personal choice
and quality of life, helping clients and their
families to make the most of their precious time together. This year, the need is even greater as
our families cope with the added isolation associated with the COVID-19 pandemic.
Evergreen receives only 30% of our funding from government sources. For the
remainder, we rely on our individual supporters, sponsors, and events like this to
continue providing our vital care - a challenge even greater with events going virtual.
We are currently serving around 15% of those in our community who could benefit from
our support services, and we want to reach more.
But we can't do this alone.
Whether our Pass the Care Forward participants choose to walk, run or skip, every step taken and
every penny raised will help Evergreen clients in our community. These people are facing the toughest
of challenges, but with your help we can pass the care forward to those in need and be there to
ensure they get the right support. Every step. Everywhere. Evergreen.

"My Evergreen experience helped me to see that grief has many
different forms and that while I’ve lost the love of my life, I had such
great support from my family and friends. I was healthy and capable
of enjoying happiness. I was able to separate my grief, which I’ll
never lose, from the happy life I can continue to live. Thank you,
Evergreen." - Richard, Evergreen Client

Palliative Care in your Community
Each year more than 259,000 Canadians die, but only 16-30% of those
who die currently have access to palliative care in Canada.
An estimated 1.5—2 million Canadians provide care to ill family members,
causing financial and emotional stress. On average Canadian families
shoulder about 25% of the cost of palliative care due to costs associated
with home-based care.

In York Region, 6,410 people could benefit from hospice palliative care and up to 32,050 could benefit
from mental health support related to grief issues. There are about 2,300 people in Markham, Stouffville
and Thornhill each year who could use palliative care services and 10,000 who might benefit from grief
support.
That is why Evergreen is here. We provide one of the few accessible options for professional counselling
related to death and dying, at no cost to our clients.

How we supported our community in 2020/21

52

1,034

400

clients and their
families supported.

families provided with respite
care and psycho-social support.

158

support groups held for
people struggling with grief.

150

support groups or seminars held for those with a
life-threatening illness and their caregivers.

grieving families sent supportive
information on a monthly basis.

117
children and teenagers provided support in their schools and elsewhere.

Become a Pass the Care Forward Walk sponsor and help us
continue to provide families with the vital care they need,
when they need it most.

Our support to you
Butterfly Sponsor: $5,000 - $10,000
As a Butterfly Sponsor you will receive:
dedicated member of the Evergreen team who will work with you to support
your goals and needs for the event
dual-branded promotional materials to share with your staff
corporate branding displayed on walk collateral
your promotional materials added to prize baskets
acknowledgment on Evergreen website and in both the Evergreen enewsletter and Summer print newsletter
thank you on social media.

Hope Sponsor: $2,500 - $5,000
As a Hope Sponsor you will receive:
promotional materials to share with your staff to engage them in the event
corporate branding displayed on walk collateral
acknowledgment on Evergreen website and in both the Evergreen e-newsletter
and Summer print newsletter
thank you on social media.

Comfort Sponsor: $1,000 - $2,500
As a Comfort Sponsor you will receive:
promotional materials to share with your staff to engage them in the event
thank you on social media
acknowledgment on Evergreen website and in the Evergreen newsletter.

Care Sponsor: $500 - $1,000
As a Care Sponsor you will receive:
promotional materials to share with your staff to engage them in the event
acknowledgment on Evergreen website and in the Evergreen newsletter.

All sponsors will also receive a charitable donation tax receipt.
If you have any questions or wish to discuss different levels of support or needs you
may have, please get in touch on callen@evgcares.org or 416-499-2185 ext 102.

Sponsorship Form
Company Name:

Address:

City:

Postal Code:

Contact Name:
Phone:

Email:

I/we would like to be a:
Butterfly Sponsor - Amount: $
Hope Sponsor - Amount: $
Comfort Sponsor - Amount: $
Care Sponsor - Amount: $
Other Amount: $
Please complete this form and return to lpitcher@evgcares.org or
Evergreen, 201-5762 Highway 7 East, Markham, ON, L3P 1A8.
Kindly make any cheques out to Evergreen Hospice or indicate below if you prefer to pay by credit card
or invoice.
Amount: $
Cheque

Visa

Mastercard

American Express

Cardholder Name:
Credit Card Number:
Or

Expiry (MM/YY)

Please send me an invoice.

Authorised Name (please print)

Signature

Charitable Organization # 12802 6143 RR0001

Date

